TOWN OF UNITY
Unity Select Board
MINUTES
October 22, 2018
William (“Bill”) Schroeter
John Callum, Jr.
Edward (“Ed”) Gregory
Harold Booth, Highway
Paul Moeller, Building/Health Insp.

Vanessa Keith, Transfer Station
Todd Gregory, Fire Department
Josh Stevens, K.A. Stevens

Bill opened the Public Hearing at 4:00 pm.
Pledge of Allegiance.
The Board reviewed the fees and new price sheet for the Transfer Station. Ed made
a motion to approve. Second by Bill. All in favor.
The Board reviewed the revised Building Permit. Paul Moeller made note of where
the pricing changed. He also made note of the new requirement that the signed
permit must be picked up within 30 days or else it is void. Ed made a motion to
approve the revised Building Permit. Second by Bill. All in favor.
At 4:17 John made a motion to adjourn from the Public Hearing and to begin
Selectmen’s Meeting. Second by Bill. All in Favor.
At 4:17 Bill opened the Selectmen’s meeting.
Todd Gregory handed over specs for the old Fire Department brush truck so that
the Board can put it out for bid. Tracy will write up an ad for the newspaper and for
posting.
The Board discussed getting jackets for the Transfer Station employees with
Vanessa. She agreed it would be a nice idea.
Harold discussed the road projects he has been working on. Recent project was
Gilman pond adding gravel.
Ed mentioned that he received a low-temperature alarm call for the Town Hall the
other day and Harold found out that the gas valve had been turned off. Everything
is all set now but the individuals attending the Historical Society event on Sunday
were a bit cold.
Paul Moeller said that he tried to go to the Clark’s residence on South Koski Road in
response to a junk vehicle complaint but no one was home. He will try again later.

Paul said he would like help from the Board in writing a letter should there be a
need for action on a clean-up.
Consensus of the Board to purchase three wreaths from the Hall’s this year for a
total of $75.00.
The Board reviewed the final HealthTrust rate document with other plan options.
The Board asked to have the Advisor come in to discuss. Tracy will arrange for
Stacy Allen to come to a Selectmen’s Meeting soon.
Josh Stevens said that by the end of the week they should have one mile finished.
The soil tests came back good. They have a good solid 2-3 weeks to go. Next
construction meeting will be on November 5, 2018.
At 7:40 Ed made a motion to adjourn. Second by John. All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,
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Selectmen’s Secretary
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